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Year 11 Information Evening

21st September 2017 

Dr Letman – Headteacher
Miss Shelley – Deputy Headteacher
Mr Hart – Assistant Headteacher



GCSE Results Headlines

•5A*-C, including English and maths: 79%.  This is up by 
ten per cent on last year!

• English and maths at Grade 4 and above: 88%.  This is 
up by fifteen per cent on last year and has us the TOP 
performing state school in the whole of Suffolk!

•We doubled the number of grades awarded at A*, 
while matching the number of grade As.



Aims: • Priorities for year 11 students 

To know what is expected this year…of you and your children including 
dates for your diary

• Student targets and grades 

To inform you of how we will share information about progress…and how 
we will support your child along the way

• Post-16 information 

To clarify the next steps in the transition from high school to…post-16 
opportunities 

• Home Learning / Study 

To ask for your support in establishing study routines at home

• To answer the questions you raised



Key Contacts

• Your child’s form tutor:

Year 11 Tutors – Mrs Adigwe (OAE), Mr Barrett (TBT),  Mr Xenakis (MXS)

• Mrs Cooke – Assistant Headteacher, Pastoral Care & Safeguarding 

• Mr Anstee- Parry- Special Educational Needs Co-Ordinator 

• Mrs Percival – Examinations Officer

• Mrs Tinker – Post-16 Progression

• Subject teachers



Key Dates

• 21st September – Yr 11 study pack and information evening 
• 16th October – progress report
• 17th October 2017: Careers Aspiration and Post-16 Evening
• MOCKS
• 22nd January – Full report 
• 27th February – Parents’ Evening 
• 19th March – progress report 
• 8th May – Final report 
• 22nd June – Leavers’ Day / Prom – TBC 
• Final date: Friday 29th June 2018

Post-16 open events : See green handout and website 



Priorities for year 11 students 
Being absolutely clear about where they are at the start 

of the year.

CONFIDENCE

HOME LEARNING / STUDY

EFFORT

ON TRACK



Priorities for year 11 students 

• Clarifying their starting points this year and how your child feels at 
this point...confident, oblivious, terrified, laid back, uncertain, 
confused, anxious, keen...

• Some are well on the way.  Others need more guidance, 
encouragement, support. 

• ALL should be engaged in regular study. Study and home learning are 
different.



Priorities for year 11 students 

Mock examinations

Topics for mocks 
shared today. A 

change in frequency, 
timings and nature 

of mocks. 

Why do them?

• To experience the ‘real’ thing
• An opportunity to identify strengths and 

weaknesses
• Teachers use these to address gaps in 

knowledge and skills
• Inform students’ study plans and priorities
• Important – grades inform the references we 

write to post-16 providers and help us in 
determining ‘predicted grades’.

• ‘Walking-talking’ mocks take students through 
HOW to access papers building confidence. 



Opportunities and Support

• Show My Home Work / Go4Schools

• Support during tutorial time with application process; interview 
skills; study skills focusing on HOW to study in addition to what to 
study. 

• Post-16 assemblies 

• Focused revision assemblies

• Literacy Lessons

• Study topics from all areas with study calendar

• Mentoring 

...consistency in expectations



How can you support your child?

• Today your child received a study pack. Familiarise yourself with the 
information in this.

• You will receive additional information prior to the mock and final 
examinations. 

• Go through the study tips in the guide. 

• Create a study area at home (separate from relaxation space).

• Tackle any challenges that may prevent success – create a plan to 
manage these. 

• Let us know of any concerns. 



Student targets and grades - tracking your 
child’s progress 

Mr Hart, Assistant Headteacher - Outcomes



Target Setting

How are targets set?

• Students arrive at us at the beginning of Year 7 with their KS2 
SATS scores.

• The government tell us what number of ‘points’ students with 
various levels of SATS scores have achieved, historically.

• We calculate the grades needed in order for each student to 
meet their full potential.

• These become the “GCSE Targets” you see on Go4Schools.



Target Setting



What You Can See…



What You Can See…



What You Can See…



What You Can See…



What You Can See…



If your child is not making progress…

• Whole year group progress is measured periodically.

• If your child is not making the progress we expect, you may be invited 
to a progress meeting with a member of the Senior Leadership Team 
to discuss strategies as to how we can work together to secure the 
outcomes you and your child want.

• These must not be seen as punitive, rather a way of forming a 
dialogue between all stakeholders to ensure your child is best 
supported.



ShowMyHomework

• Please check your child’s home learning log on 
ShowMyHomework every day.

• If you haven’t already, download the app onto your 
smartphone/tablet as well as making sure that they have as 
well.



Post-16 Information 



Post-16 choices

Our transition process 
supports all students in 
matching them to the best 
post-16 options. 

Students complete the process 
themselves with our support. 



Apprenticeship / Traineeship

• Apprenticeships combine practical 
training in a job with study.

As an apprentice you’ll:

• work alongside experienced staff

• gain job-specific skills

• earn a wage and get holiday pay

• get time for study related to your 
role (usually one day a week)

• Apprenticeships take 1 to 5 years to 
complete depending on their level.

• A traineeship is a course with 
work experience that gets you 
ready for work. It can last up 
to 6 months.

• You can apply if you’re: Aged 
16 to 24 and qualified below 
Level 3

You’ll get: 
• a work experience placement
• help with English and maths
• You won’t be paid, but you 

may be given expenses for 
things like travel and meals.

Some of our students take on an apprenticeship



Most of our students continue with full time education.

Local post-16 education providers include: 

Suffolk One, Northgate Sixth Form, Suffolk New College, The 
Sixth form College Colchester, Easton and Otley College, 
Colchester Institute, Ipswich High School and other independent 
providers. 

Post-16 Education 



Post-16 Entry requirements

Providers will have general entry requirements and subject specific entry 
requirements. They vary.

General entry requirements Suffolk One:

AS/A Levels

At least 6 A*- C grades at GCSE, including GCSE English (grade 4), and 
meeting the entry criteria of individual subjects 

BTEC National Diploma Level 3

• At least 5 A*- C grades at GCSE, including GCSE English



GCSE pass levels causing confusion over 
university entry By Sean Coughlan Education correspondent, BBC News

• There are warnings of confusion over university admissions from changes 
to GCSE exams in England which will create two different pass grades.

• A number of universities have minimum entry grades at GCSE level - such 
as a C grade pass at maths and English.  But GCSEs are switching to 
numerical grades, from 9 to 1, and there is uncertainty because both 4 and 
5 are officially classed as pass grades.

• Universities are now setting different "pass" grade equivalents.
• University College London says a C grade pass now requires a grade 5, 

while Manchester University has set the benchmark at grade 4.
• For pupils who get a grade 4 in English and maths, it means that they will 

already be below the threshold for some universities - even though it is a 
pass grade - and before they even begin their A-level courses.



Post-16 Application process

• Most online – complete a form, predicted grades, 
personal statement 

• Dates published on post-16 websites

• Many begin interviews early even if they accept late 
applicants

• Students should have a contingency plan – we 
recommend two (or more applications)

• We will remind students but are not involved in the 
application process itself

• The post-16 providers will communicate directly with 
the young person and seek a reference from us



Colchester Sixth Form:
We welcome applications for 2018 
entry at any time after our Open 
Evenings in October 2017 until the 
end of January 2018

Each post-16 provider has 
information about their application 

process and deadlines on their 
websites. 



Further Post-16 information

Tuesday 17th October 2017 
Careers Aspiration Evening 

During this evening, different 
local post-16 education 
providers will inform you of their 
courses and entry procedures.  
There will also be 
representatives from different 
employment and training 
sectors.

Post-16 Assemblies:

• 18/09/17 – Suffolk One

• 2/10/17 – Suffolk New College

• 9/10/17 – Otley College

• 16/10/17 - UCS



References



Attendance and Behaviour Points...
we share these



Post-16 Process

• Decisions are made about course offers BEFORE 
results are published

Firm offers ….

Provisional offers….

Alternative offers...

No offer…..



Home Learning / Study 

Home Learning Guide: Sometimes parents report that their child has 
‘no home learning’. All students are preparing for examinations and 
when no specific task is set for a subject, or a student has completed 
the task, they should engage in revision and preparation. 

STUDY

In the lead up to the mock examinations, there is a focus on 
examination preparation



Answers to the questions you raised:
• When are the mocks? - English and maths in the middle of October; rest begin 

early January.

• Revision - What? When? How much? - Most subjects will run sessions after 
school from October onwards. Listen out to teachers for information.

• Extra time in exams and controlled assessment - how is this managed? Access 
arrangements  - through discussion with Mrs Percival. 

• Could we know the dates these exams are going to take place? Exam window: 
14th May to 27th June - 22nd June is the last one. Practical examinations may 
fall before 14th May. Mrs Percival publishes all dates in good time. 



Aims:
• Priorities for year 11 students 

To know what is expected this year…of you and your children 
including dates for your diary

• Student targets and grades 

To inform you of how we will share information about 
progress…and how we will support your child along the way

• Post-16 information 

To clarify the next steps in the transition from high school 
to…post-16 opportunities 

• Home Learning / Study 

To ask for your support in establishing study routines at home


